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Classic Qrcsts adventures include seve.al lovcl featu.as which will
help to mak€ your gamc more cDjoyable-

CLUES
If you 8et r

wish to opl
or may nor
save yourse
Just send tl
Postal order
which comt

INPUT
Jn an adventure game your role is to direct the computer (or some
mythical adventurer) toward! a goal. Type your instructions (no
more than one line) in response to lhe > prompt. Up to the point
when you p.ess RETURN ot ENIETR you cart edi! rbe line using
DELETE (Md on some cotnputers. the ,NSEnI and CURSO,R
LEFT//RIGHT keys\,

You calr enter several cohmands on onc lioe (separated by
commas). If you press the CURSOR DOWN key the previous
comrband line will be copied onto thc current line - this is
particularly useful when you have made a typinS error.

OUTPUT
When you enter a commatrd thc computer will respond with the
results of your actions - for example, when you entei a new
location, a description of the ,r00tn, will be giveD. Sometimes the
text resulting from a cornmand (or a series of commands separated
by commas) will not fit onto the screeD. In this case the first
screenful will be displayed, wirh the prompt MORE on the bottom
line; press the spacc bar to display the rest of the output.
Thro!8hout the game the top line of the screen sho$,s the name of
lhe current location, your score. and the number of moves taken,



THE PARSER
Although th! pqr!.r in Clarric Q!.Jrs advcotur6 is quitc
sophisticatcd, by humao staodards it is fairly stupid. If you can
apprcciate tha *ay in which thc pars€r works you will fiDd il cariar
to communicatc with tbc compuaer. Co$ider for axample thc
followinS phras.:

PUT TIIE RED APPLE IN THE BUCKET

First the pars€r will check to see whether thc two objects referred
to (rhe RED APPLE ard thc BUCKET) arc visiblc. Then sinc. the
player is atl.mptinS to maoipulatc thc RED APPLE, the parser
chccks whethcr thc player is actually carryinS it (it is not n€cessrry
to be holding thc BUCKET).

Nert the par.er wiu chcck $at ther. is roorD ir! the BUCKET for
the RED APPLE, bccausc thc BUCKET may be full, or the APPLE
may be too large to fit. Fin.lly, the RED APPLE will bc put iDto
the bucket.

The two THE s ir the instruction arc not essential to the syntex,
and may be teft out. It may be that there L more than oae
BUCKET, iD which cale you should prefix it with a distidguishing
term such as METAL or WOODEN.

Only the first 6 letters of each word arc chccked by the parscr -
the rest are igDored. Some commotr commands can b€ abbreviated
further, e.8. L for LOOK, o. E for EAST.

COMMON RESPONSES
If the parser does not understand your iostruction, or if there is
some other defect in the instruction you will usually 8et one of the
followin8 messages, although there are others:

I don't urde6lond lhal
Th€ parser is unabla to cope with the iostructioD

I con't see anl object here
The object referred to cannot be found at the curreni
location



Direct object missinS
You havc ent..ad a verb which rcquires an object (such 1t
TAKE), bul tro object i5 tivco

what should I do *ith the obi.ct?
You havc €ntarad an objact withour a verb. You cat!
ei$er rcply wirh . clarifying instructiotr such as TAKE IT,
or elsc ignorr th! messagc and do somathing complctcly
different

Indirect objecl rnissing
You havc enterad ad instruction which requirca a secodd or
indircci object, for eramplc PUT THE TOAD lN whco
you should hav. said PUT THE TOAD IN THE HOLE

It is wry dark in here
Therc i! Do dayli8ht or other liSht to see by in this
location, and you should tharefore bc very careful when
movioS around

I don't kno$, the word drongo
This *ord is unkoown to thc 8ame. Not all word! used io
room descriptions are understood by the garser

which object do you mean?
There is more than ooe similar object, for examplc a RED
DOOR, aod a CREEN DOOR. Repeat your instruction
givinS a fuller description

DIRECTIONS
These are usually Siven a5 compass bcarinSs. but with the addition
of UP and DOWN, making l0 possible directions. The directions
and their abbreviatioB are as follows: NORTH oi N. SOUTH or S.

EAST or E, WEST or W, NORTHEAST or NE, SOUTHEAST or
SE, NORTHWEST or NW, SOUTHWEST or SW. UP a.ld DOWN
can be abbreviated to U and D respectivcly.



Sometioes thc words EXIT snd ENTER s.€ relevant, s[d should tte
tried if you havc troublc gaining rccess to sornethinS. The
instruciion ENTER nolmally needs ao b€ fotlowcd by a! object, for
example ENTER DOOR,

The strange tlaturc of thc Dlacas in which advcnture! lake placa,
and the propensity of tunneb and paths !o twist and turn Deans
that you cannot alwey! cxtcct to .eturD to the placc you started
from by going in th. opposite direction.

CONTAINERS
somc objccts can contaio other objects. Containc.r can hav.
diffcrent capacitics - for erampla, a carrier bag can hold more than
a thimble - and differcot u!cs. Some are alwa)s opeo, such a5 a
bucket, whilst others can b€ opcoed and closed (you may, of
cou$e, Deed a key). In order to se€ i8idc a containcr it rnust bc
oped - unless it is transparant, for cnmple a glass bot e, Of
cou.!ie, if you want to handle thc objects io a containcr ir ElSl b€
opcn.

Containment csn go down to any level, i.e. objects u,,ithin obj€cts
within obj.cts, but thr advcnture will only describe objects onc
levcl down,'and thereforc you will Dot b€ able to manipulate
objects more than one lcvel down. For axampla, you miSht put an
apple iD. bocket, then pl.cc the bucket iD a trough: you would not
be able to ramove thc appla fro6 thc bucket unless you removed
the bucket from the trough.

DOORS
It is usual to opetr a door b€fo.. trying to p4ss throuSh th.
doorway, and it mry well be oeccasary io unlock thc door b€fore
you can open it. In this casc you nill Dcrd a kcy.

SCORING
Points are awarded at various silges during the game rccordinS to
your success. Poiots may b€ awardcd for findint ccrtain objacrs,
and for bringin8 certain objccB to a pardcular place. Not all
Sames involve the collection of objects, and ia these games points
are awarded for completing certain tasks, or solving problems.



USEFUL COMII/|ANOS
The list b€lo* give! lolnc freqB.rtly uscd comrhaads:

AGAIN r€pea8 aha hsl comlnand entcied

BRIEF rcstric! tha aoount of tert output so that 8€nerally
full room dqscripriod! arc olly Siven on thc first antry to a
particular localioD: this is thc default

SUPEnBRIEF rcstricts room descriptions to the namc of
thc room ard a list of any objecB io the.oortr

LOOK will Sive . detailed dcscription of your surroundinSs
even if BRIEF or SUPERBRIEF ha5 previously bcen
specified

VERBOSE will give full descriptions at all tim.s

EXAMINE followed by the name of an object will
sometimes provide you with vital extra information about
the object

INVENTORY or I will list the objects thar you arc
currently carryinS

QUIT gives you thc option of finishing thc current gamc

SAVE wiU save the status of the game (see the next section
for more details)

RESTORE *ill restore a previously saved Saoc

SCORE will display your curreot score, and the nuftber of
moves completed, togethe. with your 'ratiog'

WAIT allows time to pass, atrd can be useful in certair
circumstances

HELP is worth tryinS if you are really sruck, although in
most games no belp is available



SAVING & RESTORING
It is likely to takc you a conliderabL timc to complete r Clarric
OreJtJ advanture, and by using SAVE yo! can rccord your poJition
iD the game, RESTORE allows you to to back to the poritior that
you havc saved. For full itrstructio!3 3a? tha accorrpanying
refarenc€ shect which Sives information sp€cific to your qomputer.

Experienced idventurers usually savc ihe grrna bcfora undertaking
any pa.ticular risky actioa. TheD, in the cvenl of your demisa (or
worsc) you can go back to the prcvious positioo. ClarJic Olerrs
adventures offar a uniquc'memory sava' in additioo to the usual
save to tape or disk thc instaotaneoB rcspot$€ of a save to, or
restore from memory allows you to try out dnny different options
in a short sDace of time.

MACROS
Four lines of iastructions may bc savcd aDd recdllad fo. use at any
time. This is useful when a set of comlnands is rcpeatcd several
times, or whe[ ooe particular comdand is repeated very often. The
keys used to save and recall macros difler between computers, so
refer to the referettce sheet for full dctaib.

ASSUMED VERBS
Under certain conditions tha pars€r *,ill assume a vcrb when you
enter only the name of aD object. This occuni only when thc
previous input was of the forfi wrb object, i.e, LAMP ou its own
wher! thc previous command was TAKE SWORD would be
equiyalent to TAKE LAMP. Where th.re is Do.rememtr€red' verb
you will get rhe reply 'What should I do *ith the object'. The
assumed verb feature is useful when you want to danipulate several
objects (e.8. TAKE, DROP or EXAMINE them), for exampte:

TAKf, LAMP, SWORD, BOOX, LUNCH

(c) Classic Quests 1987


